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CAP. V.

An ACT tg, alter- Ad coqrniue ,a» 4e, i;poßi>g a Duty cm Arti
cles tQe ngrted fXçpw the United States Of America> and' for
appropriating the Lame.

B F, i1taaated, by th Lieuten;nt-G*vernor, Co uncii and 4 embly, Tha the. A&, paXed in the
ifty-itlh .year of His MajeRy's-reigni entitled, An A& impolng a duty on Articles

to teigmportedfrom.thetUnited Stîtes of-America, and for appropriating the fame, except
-fofar MAhe.fameisherein alterod, be cominued, apd thefame is herchy çontinued, unti
thg sigtenoth dày:of Larchà which will be inthe year of our Lord one thoufand eight hIn-
dred and eighteen, and no longer.

Il. Aidbi il furthew naed,'1t ail hovfes, neat cattle and fheep, phich lhall be imported
aQtQoIisrotincefrom<4te Ufnd commonly taled'Moofe Ifland, or from any Port or Place

in the Bayof Paffamaqoddieo hMI be fubje& to the fame duties, and liable to the fame for-
feiturs., as are mentioned in the A& hereby continued: which forfeitures fhall be recovered
.and.aJppied: in the famne -maînner as-if the fame were imported from the United States of
America.

IIL Xnd be itfrther.enct:d-TuL.h. Colc'Som lmpen and Excife, in the refpefive
Côii and Diflri&s, except in the Difari& ofH4Ilif4x, fhall pay over to the Overfeers of
the Poor, inûead of the Treafurer of the Province, fuch part of the duties, fines and for-
feitures, as are by the provifions of çhç A& hereby continueda gprppri4ted fer .be ufe of the

4M4 WI rzais jpeIin1t eKempt Barley, Red Oak Staeve, and Heading, fru- the Duty
imp.oe4by 4þe 4 cth <ekyf continu e'1 :

1-V. R. ôi è ferk enage#, ,Tan ~fi4 aveles.algegeiptçd froim the laid duty;
anly thing in the&faid A& iaereby continVed to the contrary notwihandig.

CAP. VI.

An ACT t9 cçqnü Me Cç feyral.Ads of the General AffctMbIy, for
Abe futher increafe of the -Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on all Goods, Wares, anpd Merchandifea izDported into this
Province,

E it enaôedi by the .ieutenant-Covrnor, Coqncil ad 4mbly; Tha± the 44à, made in the
thirty-fecord year of his prefent Majefly's reigo, entitled, An A& for the further in-

creafe of the Revenue, by raifling a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife,
inRported into this Province ; alfo, the Act made in the forty-eighth year of his faid Ma-
je~y's. r.ign, for epeaing fo nuch of the aforefaid A& as exempts from fuch Duty certain
articles therein cnumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares and Merchandife, Ïhall
hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of Excife ; an'd alfo the Act, made in the fifty-fourth
yçer of.is .prefent Majeîy's reign, en&itled, An Act to continue the feveral Acts of the Ge-

neral
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neral Agefmbly for the further' increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ait
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province: and every matter, claufe and
thing, thercin mentionçJ, be continued, and the fame are hereby continued until the eigh-
teenth day of Marcb, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufanid eight hundred
and eighteen, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for regulating Ele&ionis -of Reprefèntatives -to ferve in
Generàl Affembly.

B E ilienaaed, -b the Lieutenan.-Gernor, -Géuncil and Afemby, That, from and after the
publication hereof, cvery Sheriff or other Officer to whom any Writ for ele8ing a Write.

Member or Members to.ferve in General Affembly of this Province (hail be dirceed, upon
the receipt thercoffhali indorfe upon the back thereof the' day he received the fame, and
thall forthwitli 'give public notice of the day and place of Eleaion, by putting :up advertife.- Notice of Day
ments atleaft ten days before the time offuch Eleetion, at five of the moif public places in and place of
the .County or Town.; -and 1hall,.at the time appointed, at the County ýCourt Houfe, if the Eletion.
eleaion be beld for the County, and at the rnoft central and convenient place if beld for a
Townfhip, between the hours of ten and twel-tre in the mornntg, proceed by reading his Writ, Opening Pol.
and fhall appoint two Freeholders as his Afliâtnts or Clarks in conduain.g the-eleaion, who Sheriff assisted
fhaIl be fworn tothe faithful and impartial difcharge of thcir duty ; and the Sherlif hall htlwo.Free-
not declare the choice upon the view, nor adjourn from that to any.other place witbout the'
conifent qf the Candidates, nor by any unneceffary adjournment delay tlie dei»e, byt1 if a
Poil he required, fairlygnd impartially proceed from day to day to take the Poll, until aIl
the.Eleaors then and there prefent bevppue andefrir.he Shetli hall clofe the Poll fo
opened, unlefs with the confent of the Candidates, he (ha\l make proclamation for the, Free-
holders to come forward and give their Votes ; and if, after ich proclamation madq, no
Frecholder thall,appear to Vote for te (pace of one hour, the Poll ihall be clofed, and , the
Sheriff at the clofe of the PoUl, fhall declre the perfon or -per.fons' having the majority af Deelaring
Votesto be d ly eleded ; .and in cafe a.ciutiny fhall be demanded', the. Sheriff fihal grant Choice.

the fame, and (hall, with his two afiftants,.proceed in fuch'fcrutiny, if the.party démanding
iail perfid in his demand, the day following the clofe of the Poll, and (hall, if requtîed jy Scrutiay.
any Candidate, fcrutinize all.Votes that have ,Leen óbjceed to, whether by the faid Candi-
date or by any other Candidate.

PraW&d alwayi, That no Vote fhallbe fcrutinized but fuch Vote or -Votçs as were oh jei- Proviso.
ed to t the timefuch Vote .was given and marked as fuch on the.PRoli BQQk by the Sheriff,
<ór his afiftants ; and the Sheriff fball return his proceeding.on fuch fçrutiny to the Houfe of ,Return of pre-
Alfembly,. to. be adjudged on andl deternmned. And the Sheriff or other, Officer is hereby, eeedings lo
direéled and commanded,-to appoint one:Cerk and oneInfpecorfr e¢h Candidate, w mcruiun.

fhall be nom)inated by the Candidites qfpcdiecly, which Clerk. fhall be:fworn by the Sheriff
to cake the.pI fairly.and irnpartialty b'y etting down the namcs :of the -&oxs and the
place of their abode, and the name 6f the Candidate or Candidates they give their Vote for,
and the Sberiff fbail give a copy .of thc..oll.to each of theCandidatesh, al adefire, the
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